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THE CONAN° coNvirarrios.
On Saturday next, delegates will be elected

by theTemocracy to meet on the Wednesday

following, in Convention, to select candidates
for the important offices of Congress, Senate,

Assembly, Sheriff, Prothonotary, County

Commissioner, Auditor, Coroner, and Director

of the Poor. The character of the men to be

selected will be determined by the delegates.

Care should, therefore, be taken in the city

and county, that good reliable Democrats be

chosen; not mere tricksters who may have

some particular object to accomplish, and

are willing to sacrifice all things else, even to

the disorganization of the party to obtain it.
-We have enough of goodDemocrats in Alba"
gheny County to attend to this matter, with-
out being placed in leading strings by Re-
publicans and interested sore-heads. We
want no leaders other than those who have
been identified with the party for years, we
do not even desire their advice as to the proper
management of a campaign, much less their
unbidden interference. We are induced to

these remarks from the fact that a few, calling

themselves democrats, are to be found con-

sorting with the enemy, who are covertly
making arrangements to disturb the harmo-

ny of the coming Convention. Let good men
be nominated, but let no man have the hardi-
hood to offer a name unless he can present a
clear, democraticrecord. We want no mon-
grel ticket. We hope, therefore, great cau-
tion will be exercised in the selection of dele-
gates on Saturday, who will be able to stand
up to the old landmarks and place such a

ticket in the field as will command the respect
of the people, and itwill surely be elected.

The Election In Kansas --. The Vote
Against Ad:swag:on.

The Washington Urzion, of Tuesday, in ref-
erence to the elections in Kansas, says that
the results leave no doubt of the refusal of the
people to be admitted into the Union on the
terms proposed in the Conference Bill of the
last session. The people of Kansas have had
a sad experience, as tools in the hands of
demagogues who have used them to effect
political results outside of the Territory. It

is not surprising, the excitement of the past
having subsided, that they should feel disin-,
dined to pat on the habiliments of State, and
incur, at a moment of pecuniary pressure, the
largely increased expenses of an establish-
ment of their own.

Kansas, by the force of circumstances, to
which we need not refer, has been a purely
exceptional case. Being drawn into the vor-
tex of the political whirlpool and made merely
instrumental in the work of advancing the
fortunes of a distant, but reckless fanaticism,
it became necessary, if possible, to remove
all causes for continued excitement by the
prompt admission of the State into the Union,
even when it was known that there was not a

sufficient number of inhabitants to entitle
them to one member of Congress. All efforts
to pacify the people, however, having been

unavailing, and seeing how demagogues were
likely stato exercise supreme control in the
Territory, it was the dictate of patriotism to
overlook entirely the question of numbers and
admit them into the family of States. The
terms of admission finally arranged by Con.
gress were liberal, and the question whether
they desired' to become a State was finally
submitted to them. They decided in the

negative.
This result we do not regret. There is no

longer any reason for treating Kansas as ex-

ceptional to the general rule prevailing in
reference tc the admission of neiv States into
the Union. Justice to the people of other
Territories requires that they shall have a

sufficient population, before admission, to

entitle them at least to one representative in
Congress. About one hundred thousand
people is, and ought to be, the lowest number

entitled to such admission. There are no well-
grounded grievances inremaining under ter•

ritorial forms, and this seems to be the judg-
ment of the Kansas people. They have deci-
ded thus to remain, and, as they have at

length come to realize that peace is better
than _rebellion, we trust that they will now
wait till their numbers call for a change of
government.

TEE Republican Convention of Fayette
county met on Monday, August 9th, and
nominated Amzi Faller for Legislature ;

Enoch Abrams for Commissioner, and Dr.
J.'B. Barclay for Coroner.

The Convention was a stormy one, and
adjourned without making any nomination
for Congress—Seth T. Hard, of the Browns-
ville Clipper, strongly urging a different
course—but being opposed by Jake Miller,
of the American Standard, and Hon. An-
drew Stewart, (" Tariff Andy") he could
make no impression on the delegates, who
voted largely to make no nomination.

The sparring between Miller and Hurd
was amusing, and Hurd retired completely
crest fallen to seek consolation in some of
"Enoch South's" best.

The Atlantic Telegraph Oonneetions

The Philadelphia Ledger says that the At-
lantic Telegraph, after itreaches Trinity Bay,
is connected with land and submarine tele-
graphs for over a thousand miles before it
reaches the United States. At one place it
runs for four hundred miles through a wil-
derness difficult to reach, and where it is ex-
posed to continued accidents and interrup-
tions. This makes the telegraph across the
British provinces unreliable and so frequent
ly out of order. Now that the Atlantic con-
nection is made, and the business of the two
continents depending upon the certainty of
prompt transmission of despatches, these in-
terruptions will impair the usefulnCss of the
Ocean Telegraph. This makes it essential
that a cable shall be laid directly to the terri-tories of the United States, which wouldavoid all these interruptions, for the tele-graphic lines in the United States can bereached with facility by railroad, and any
difficulty in the working be immediately re-
moved. The public attention now, however,
is turned to the subject of the power to send
despatches through the submarine cable.—
'Upon this depends its utility as an instru-
ment of intelligence. When that is success-
fully demonstrated, which is the cause of the
present dslay in the public use of the ocean
Telegraph, the success of the undertaking
will:be complete.

VARIOUS THINGS

—Mr. J. S. Itarey, the horse-tamer of Euro-

pean celebrity, is said to have made one hundred

thousand dollars by teaching his art, before the

republication in London of his pamphlet, fully

exposing the secrets of his success, destroyed

his occupation.
—A late Parisian invention consists in making

a parasol so that it can be folded in the form of

a fan, instead of folding it is the common man-

ner. A small plate of brass is attached to the

end of the shank of the parasol, and on the two

sides of this plate two other plates are hinged.

To these latter, the ribs of one half of each plate

of the parasol are secured by joints which only

allow them to move in the same plane of the

plate. The two sides of the parasol fold to-

gether like a fan, and the shank or handlo is

jointed, to fold between the two in the usual man-
ner.

—There is to bo a pigeon shooting tourna-

ment at Lafayette, Indiana, on the 22d, 23d,

24th, and 25th days of September. As it is

anticipated that sportsmen and the crack shots

of 'the United States and Canada will attend,

several thousands of wild pigeons have been pro-
vided for the occasion.

—On the 24th of July, Messrs. Fowler and
Kitson sold at Saint Paul, a lot of 18,740 skins,

consisting of black, silver, red and kit fox, mar-

ten, mink, fisher, otter, raccoon, swan, skunk,

wolverine, and muskrat, to Mr. J. C. Mayer of

New York, for $18,649, cash on delivery of the

goods at St. Paul.
--The city of Providence, R. 1., has decreased

in population during the past year from 1500 to

1800. There aro in that city some 400 unoccu-
pied tenements.

—The vineyards about Cincinnati are attacked
by a species of rot, which will make the grape
crop a perfect failure.

—The late experiment made on the Erie Canal,

N. Y., to substitute steam for horse power, has

resulted very satisfactorily. The steam canal
boats run with half the cost, and twice the speed
at least. It seems to be conceded that this ex-
periment will work a complete revolution in pro-

pelling boats.
—Rev. Alex. H. Vinton, D. D. has resigned

the rectorship of St. Paul's Church is Boston,

and accepted that of the "Church of the Holy
Trinity," in Philadelphia. Dr.Vinton has been

rector of St. Paul's since Jane, 1842.
—Dr. Mainsoneuvr'snew system of avoidance

of amputati6n in cases of injured limbs, has

been presented to the Academie de Medicine, at

Paris, and is said to have been tried in various

hospitals with EUCOC.F.S. The i,..vention consists
in the application of a machine by which a limb

is said to be torn from the socket without pain
or loss of blood, the patient in some teen

being completely restored in the coarse of a few
days

—A good type-caster can cast on an average

60 medium size nonpareil types per minnte,

which amounts to 3600 per hour, and to 36,000
in a day of ten hours. A caster's hand travels
2 feet 9 inches during the casting of each type

consequently it travels in a day of ten hours,

99,000 feet, or 18 miles or over 5,800 miles in

a year, (omitting Sundays.)

0. W. Field's Journal.

The Philadelphia Press thus eloquently dis-
courses. " That daily journal, which has al-
ready been eagerly perused by millions in

this country, and will be translated into

every language and every dialect in foreign

lands, simply tracBs the whole course of that

last experiment, which so few hoped «Add
terminate favorably as it has done. In every

country where Civilization has reared be:
" Excelsior" banner, and in many places
where she is yet unknown, this shortand sim-

ple record will be eagerly read. In the lux-
urious East, in the spicy groves of Ceylon, in
the yet almost untrodden plains of Australia,

in the icy altitudes of Siberia, in the sandy

deserts of Africa, in the vast-extended plains
of South America, in every part of Europe,
in the multitudinous islands of the Pacific—-
by sea and by land, in camp and court, in the
cottage as well as in the palace, Mr. Field's
unassuming, but most effective, narrative will
be read and will be re-read, while language is

perpetuated by printing, far into the great
eternity of all future mundane time.

It is, indeed, one of the greatest composi-

tions ever published—so brief, so concentrat-
ed, and yet so very explicit and eloquent in

that brevity and concentration. A great in-

tellect deeply imbued with the finest spirit of
humanity, has evidently been employed upon

it. The achievement which it records requir-
ed a great mind to trace its final steps, day
by day, hour by hour, until the glorious con-
summation came.

Compared with this, how feeble and how

diffuse appear all the despatches and procla, .
mations of mighty conquerors! The narra-
tives of Xenophon and Ctear, brilliant as we

have been used to account them, seem dull
beside this most unpretending "daily jour~
nal" of Mr. Field. The despatches of Marl-
borough, Wellington, Napoleon, and our own
General Scott, seem cold when we read this
narrative of the greatest victory of all—the
triumph of Science over natural difficulties
considered almost unsurmountable, the tri-
umph of Mind over Matter.

Coal is sent from the Wyoming Valley to

Middle and Western New York. One hun-
dred and seventy tons arrived in boats at
Rochester one day last week, from the Pitts-
ton mines. It was sent by the North Branch
Canal to Elmira, thence by the Chemung Ca-
nal, and Seneca Lake and Erie Canal, a dis-
tance of 340 miles. It is sold when it gets
there at 85 50 per ton, a dollar cheaper than
the usual price in Rochester. The Roches-
terians are quite elated to think that they can

have a constant and sufficient supply for
their wants, so readily obtainable and at so
cheap a price.

Imperial Photographs
The highest style of the daguerrean art has

been attained by Brady, of New York. His
photographs, called imperial, appear to have
all the distinctness of the finest steel engrav•

ing, with the softness of a Mezzotint. We
noticed yesterday, at Gillespies, the familiar
faces of William M. Shinn, Esq., Josiah King
and Charles Avery, deceased, by Brady, which
surpass, for correctness and finish, anything
we have ever seen from any other artist.

The Yellow Fever in Havana
The arrival daily of vessels at quarantine,

in New York and Philadelphia, from Ha-
vana, with numerous cases of yellow fever,
proves how necessary it is to maintain a strict
guard over the public health by keeping all
vessels, suspected of being tainted by this
disease, at a safe distance from the cities.—
One vessel at New York lost thirteen of her
crewfrom yellow fever.

The Fourth a Great Day in our History
as a Natioa.

April 4, 1609—Hudson discovered the Bay o f
New York.

July 4, 1776—Deolaration of Independomoe.
Oot. 4,' 1777—Battle of Germantown.
Oct. 1777—Artioles of Confederationadopt-ed by,l3 of the colonice.Deo. 4, 1.788-7faehington resigned comm andof the American Army and retired to prig atelife.
July 4, 1815—The Algerine Admiral eapturc Idby an American squadron; the Dey makes tvvantageous terms of peace to America.March 4, Presidential Inauguration.

- Aug. 4,-1858—Arrival of the Atlantic Tele-graphfleet both uponBrtish and American shoe

Gerrit Smith Accepts

The celebrated Gerrit Smith of Now York,

is fairly in the field as a candidate for Gov

ornor of the Anti-Slavery Temperance party.
He writes a long letter of acceptance, and
closes in the following words :

I cannot close without expressing my confi-
dence that you and your associatca have in this
use of my name had a far higher object than to

make war upon the parties. It is true that you
have acted without their leave. But it is also true

tbat your clear right to do so has been exeroiced
in no belligerent nor defiant spirit. Nor can I
close without expressing my confidence that your

nomination is the offspring not, of personal at•
taohment, but of devotion to those principles
which shall live when you and I are forgotten.—
Hence I expect that you will drop my name
should any of the parties nominatefor Governor
a man on whom you can rely for such services
as you are seeking at my hands. And you are
by no means to despair of their doing so. The
Temperance Convention may do so. So may the
Republican Convention. Possibly the Native
American also. Whichever shall do so shall not

lack our cordial co-operation. The parties may
be restrained by foolish pride, from concurring
in your nomination. But nothing of that will

restrain you from concurring in theirs. A parti-
zan rather than not gratify his party spirit might
consent to see the cause of freedom and the
cause of temperance both perish. But as your
first and last object in this movement is the pro-
motion of these causes, so your votes are ready
for any man of any party whose election will be
most likely to serve this object most efficiently.

Respectfully yours, GERRIT &SITU.

[from the Cincinnati Gazette, of August O.)
Special Convention of Ueneral Tick*

Agents, Held at Cleveland, August

1058.
The Convention assembled at 9:45, A. M.
The officers chosen at the Annual Election, at

the Indianapolis Convention, presiding.
Dudley P. Phelps, of the M. S. & N. I , Presi-

dent.
J. A. Burob, of the Buffalo & Erie R It., Seo.

rotary.
The following representatives reported them

selves present:
D. P. Phelps, General 'ticket Agent M. S. &

N. 1. B. R. ; P. W. Strader, Ohio & Miss. &

Little Miami ; Lewis L. Houpt, Penn. Central ;
J. W. Brown, Central Ohio ; J. W. Cary, C. P.
& A; John 11. Parsons, C. & T , 4.11en Butler,
General Agent, N. Y. Central ; J. A. Burch,
General Ticket Agent, Buffalo Sr. Erie ; Ira A.
Hutchinson. Pitts. Col. & Cin. ; John J. Houston,

P. F't W'n & Ch.; L. M. Cole, Balt. & Ohio ; E.
F. Faller, General Western Agent ; F. R. Myers,

General Ticket Agent, C. & Pitts ; F. H. Good-
man, Banda. M. & N. ; H. C. Marshall, C. C.
& C; C. B. Greenough, N. Y. & Erie.

D. P. Phelps, of the Michigan Southern and
Northern Indiana R. R. stated to the Convention
that his Company were prepared to receive from
other Reads the proportion heretofore allowed to

it, being the proportion based upon through
rates, adopted at the Convent-ion held at Indian'
apolis, April 14th, 1858, and that he could not

reduce such proroi Lions from tha prices then
and there established.

J. A. Burch, of the Buffalo and Erie It R.,
also gave notice to the Convention that he was

inatruoted to oppose auy reduction of the pro-
portions going to the Buffalo and Erie Railroad
Company, and that they should insist upon be-
ing allowed t.be proportions ef fares adopted at

the Indianapolis Coevention on the 14th of
April last.

Allen Butler, of the N. Y. Central Railroad,
stated to the Convention that the N. Y. Central
Railroad Company will assume the redaction
which would fall upon the Buffalo and Erio Rail
road, from Buffalo to Erie.

Gen. P. W. Strader, of theOhio & Miesiesippi
Railroad, represented to the Convention t.4at he
had been advised that many of the Western
Companies had refused to comply with the or-
ders of the Cleveland meeting of July 21st ;
that many roads wore rietteting ever the New
York and Erie; and that thou„ ,gage decline
sharing a pro ,rata of the reduction upon New
York tickets. Ho also stated that many of the
roads wished the rates of the Indianapolis Con-

vention reetered ; that be had, on July 22d, tele-
graphed the General Western agent of his Corn•
patsy to confer with the Terra Haute & St. Lou-
is and Chicago & St. Louis roads, and Take the
reduction immediately ; that the Terra Haute a
St. Louis and Chicago & St. Louis Roads refused
to make the reduction, eonsequence of which
his road was selling at full rates, and that the
0 & M. R. It. would abide by the action of the
Terra Haute & St. Louie and Chicago & St.

Louis Railroads.
Gen. P. W. Strader, of the Ohio & Mississip-

pi Railroad, offered the following:
Resolved, Thai we recommend, on August 15th,

the rates and proportions re agreed upon at In-

dianapolis, be restored.
F. R. Myers, of the Cleveland and Pitts'ourp,h

Railroad, offered the following substitute ;

Resolved, That on and after August 15th, the
rates to New York be as follows
From Cleveland
From Crestline
From C01umbu5.......
From Chicago

and the reduction made by adopting those rates

shall be borne by the lines between those points.
This substitute was lost, and the original ros

elution by Mr. Strader, was carried by the fol-
lowing vote ;

Yeas—Michigan Southern, Ohio & Mississip-
pi, Central Ohio, Cleveland & Erie, Cleveland &

Toledo, Buffalo & Erie, Sandusky, Mansfield &

Newark, Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia,
Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati.

Nays—Pennsylvania Central, Pittsburgh, Co-
'lambus & Cincinnait, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago, Baltimore & Ohio, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh.

The N. Y. Central and the N. Y. and Erie de-
clining to vote.

The representatives of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago, the Baltimore & Ohio, and
the Pennsylvania Central Railroads stated that
they would be willing to advance the rates, but
that. it would bo useless to do so, even if the
other Western Roads declined pro rating the re-
duced rates, from the fact that the redaction of
three dollars by the New York and Erie and
New York Central Roads rendered it necessary
for those roads to sell at the reduced rates.

The following preamble and resolution was
offered for the consideration of the Convention,
and after discussion was laid upon the table :

Whereas, the Michigan Southern, Michigan
Central and Buffalo and Erie Railroads, peremp-
torily decline to pro rate any reduction in fares
or freight in favor of or against any line not in
immediate oonneotion, thereby making it unequal
aed inexpedieet for other Western roads to pro
rate the redaction of three dollars in fares with
the N. Y. Central, Pennsylvania, and Baltimore
and Ohio Railroads, as against the N. Y. and
Eric Railroad. Therefore,

Resolved, That we recommend to the proper of-
ficers of the several roads represented by us, to
decline making any reduction infavor of said N.
Y. Central, Pennsylvania, and Baltimore and
Obio roads, or against the New York and Erie
Railroad, notice of which, if approved by said
officers, shall be given to the three roads above
named.

After a full and free discussion and consulta-
tion between the members of the Association
present, finding it Impossible to agree upon any
division of the reduced rates between she Atlan-
tic seaboard and the western points which would
be satisfactory, the Convention adjourned sine
die.
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DUDLEY P. PIIELPO, Prea't

The Jews In Parliament.

In the Commons on the 261 of July, at the
morning sitting, Baron P. N. do Rothschild, in-
troduced by Lord J. Russell and Mr. Smith, pre-
sented himself at the table to be sworn.

A copy of the new oath being offered to him,
he stated to the speaker that he had a conscien-
tious objection to taking the oath in the form
tendered to him, and he was thereupon request•
ed to withdraw.

Lord J. Russell then mewl a resolution in
conformity ivith the act, to the effect that the
Baron, a person professing the Jewish religion,
was prevented from sitting and voting in the
House by reason of his conscientious objection
to take the oath in the form required by the act.

After some remarks by Mr. Warren, it was
agreed to.

Lord J. Russell then moved a further resolu-
tion, likewise in pursuance of the act, that
any person professing the Jewish religion may,
henceforth, on taking the oath, prescribed in an
act of the present session of Parliament, to enti-
tle him to sit and vote in this House; omit the
words 'and I make this declaration on the true
faith of a ohristian."'

Mr. Warren said he should take the sense of
the House upon this resolution.

The House was divlded, and the resolution
was carried by 67 to 37.

Baron Rothschild thenreappeared at the table,
and having been sworn upon tho Old Testament,
took his seat.

in raising the heart above despair, 11 old fid-
dle is worth four doctors and tr drug shops.

The toothache may be cured by holding in the
band a certain root—that of the tooth.

THE LATEST NE w 8
BY TELEGRAPH.

Latest from California...Arrival of th•
St. Lottla.

NEW Yoau, August 11.—The steamship St.
Louie, f:orn Aspinwall, has arrived. She left on
the afternoon of the 33, and brings California
dates of the 20th ult. The steamship Star of
the West left Aspinwall at the same time for this
port, via Key West, with. the mails and $1,500,-
000 in treasure. The Golden Age brought down
from San Francisco upwards of $1,800,000 in
gold, including $25,000 from the Frazer river
mines, destined for England.

The advices from Frazer river continued to be
favorable, and the emigration as brisk as ever,
though the excitement had somewhat subsided.
Other gold discoveries are reportedfurther north,
on the other side of Natchez Pass.

The Olympia Pioneer states that in the attack,
before reported, made by the Ind,lans upon a
party of miners going up the Columbia river,
there were eighteen whites and more than ono
hundred Indians killed.

There has been a collision between the Mercer
Mining Company in Mariposa county and some
of Col. Fremont's men. The mining company
made an armed attack upon Fremont's men, who
were working a lead quartz at the Pine Tree
Drift. Fremont'e men defended themselves,
holding possession of the place, with arms in
their hands, for several days, An application
was finally made to the Governor, who was pre-
paring to call out the military when the assail-
ants withdrew, leaving Col. Fremont's men in
possession.

The steamer Commodore, whieh left San Fran-
oisoo on theBth of July for Victoria, had returned
in a sinking condition. She had a large quanti-
ty of freight and many passengers.

Nearly forty vesssels had left San Francisco
during the fortnight for the new gold diggings.

A strong contention h/d arisen among the
Democrats of California for the possession of the
nominating convention, the contest being be-
tween the Douglas men under Mr. Broderick and
the friends of the Administration.

The Oregon Legislature has chosen Gen. Lane
and Delagun Smith United States Senators.

The steamer Saranac had gone to San Juan
del Sae, the Merriman and Decatur to Callao,
and the Vandalia to the Islands.

The advices from Valparaiso are to June 30th,
and from Callao to June 12th.

The case, at Callao, of Lamer Fitzgerald and
several other Americana, who were seized some
time ago as Oil:actors by the Peruvian Govern-
ment, has been disposed of by eentereing all the
parties to fifteen years' imprisonment at hard
labor. _

violet ohook of earthquake oeourred on the
afternoon of the 12th of June.

Frog► Waohl agton
WABIIINGTON, ,Aug. 11.—The mechanical por-

tion of the Patent OfficeReport makes four vol-
umes, two of wliich have been published ; the
agricultural part will not be ready till about the
first of October. Tho joint commission to run
the boundary line between the United States
and Teps, will commence their labors as soon
as the former are informed that the latter are
ready to start, which will probably be not for
several weeks. Capt. Beale's expedition to con-
struct a wagon road from Ft. Smith to the Colo-
rado under the recent act of Congress has been
organized. He will use the camels on this ser-
vice.

Although the peoretary of the Treasury would,
if desired, extend the time to the successful bid-
ders under the recent loan fdr depositing, the

principal, together with the premiim of the
amounts awarded them, it is helieyed that none
will avail themselves of the privilege, and that
within fifteen days the entire tea millions will be
deposited.

About 1800 patents have been issued at the
Patent Office during the six months ending on
the 30th of June. The re;eipts during the nine
period have been $100,126. -

The Latest from Europe•-Arrival of the
DI agara.

HALIFAx, August 11..--The Canard steamship
Niagara arrived this afternoon with Liverpool
dates to the 31et ult. The steamer City of
Washington arrived at Liverpool from New York
on the 29th.

Parliament was rapidly winding up its busi-
ness, preovo,,tory to being prorogued.

The Goodwood ci-‘p wag won by Saunterer.
The only American horse started was Qharles-
ton, and ho came in at the last but one.

Later dates from Bombay had boon received.
The capture of Gualior is confirmed, and the
rebel fdgitiyes hact beep. hemmed in by the Brit-
ish troops, E i that escape vas thought to be im-
possible. 'a.'he British had gainers a prilliapd
victory near Uawnpore, in which the robelslost
six hundred men.

The continental news presents no events of
startling importance.

Karneas pication.
LEAVNNWOHTII, Aug. B.—Tho Following, per

U. S. Express to Booneville on the 11th, is the
official vote of eleven counties, es far as received,
with the entire vote of only seven : Shawnee,
752 majority against Constitution ; Atchison 336
majority ; Doniphan 520 majority ; Johneon 272
majority ; Jefferson 284 majority ; Leavenworth
1713 majority; Douglas 1740; Franklin 205 ;
Brown 188; Breo.inridge 135 ; Riley 127. The
total majority, as far as heard from, in 6358
44.1et64 the Corisr;o4ool3•

fleeting of Stoeitnoldere,
CLEVELAND, Aug. 11.—The st6;.‘kholders of

the C. P. & A. Railroad held a meeting to-day.
All the old Board of Directors were re-elected
except E. M. Gilbert, of Utica; Hamilton White,
of Syracuse; C. C. Dennis, of Buffalo, who take
the place of Hicircom and Page, of Ohio, and T.
P. Case, of Auburn. The new men were elec-
ted by the New York Central interest. There
was a very fall vote, 97 per cent. of the entire
stook being represented.

Over Eighty Mlles Telegraph Gable.
ST. Jenne, N. F., Aug. 11.—There are still

remaining on board the Niagara over eighty
miles of the Ocean Telegraph Cable, which will
be reshipped to England from New York. All
the machinery for paying out the cable is loft
standing exactly as it was used, and will not be
removed until after the Niagara reaches New
York.

Collision.
BOSTON, August 11.—The steamer Montreal,

hence for Portland, came in collision last night
with the steamer Lewistown, from Portland to
this port. Both boats were considerably dam-
aged, but fortunately no persons were hurt.
Both steamers arrived here this morning.

Origin of the Oceanic Telegraph.
The idea of an elictrio telegraph across the

Atlantic was broached and discussed some years
ago in England ; but no effective, step was taken
to carry it into execution. It is but fair, how-
ever, to mention that the formation of the New
York, New Foundland, and London Telegraph
Company, in 1854, grew out of the failure of a
company which preceded it, called the New-
foundland Telegraph Company, organized in
1852, by Mr. Frederic Gisborne, for the purpose
of connecting St. Johns, Newfoundland, with the
continent of America, and which was incorpo-
rated by the Legislature of Newfoundland, and
sustained for a short time by ono or more capi-
talists in this city. These having suddenly wh-
held their support at a very early stage of the
operations of the Company, the undertaking coin
lapsed, leaving Mr. Gisborne in circumstances
of great embarrassment; after having not only at
great personal hazard and with much labor ex-
plored the route across the island in 1851, but
in the two succeeding years devoted hie time,
means, and energy to the proseenticn of the
work. It was amid the difficulties and embar-
rassments in which ha was placed that Mr. -Gis:
borne, in the winter of 1854, brought tho mat-
ter under the notice of Mr. Cyrus W. Field, who
took it in hand, enlisted powerful allies in its
support, and obtained a now and much more ex-
tended charter from the Government of New-
foundland, having reference not only to the con-
nection of that island with this continent, but
with Europe. Mr. Gisborne anted as the engi-
neer of the company in the completion of the
line across Newfoundland. As yet, however, no
actual progress had been made towards estab-
lishing the ocean Telegraph • and it was not rm.
til the autumn of 1856, when Mr. Field, who
had proceeded to England for the purpose, by
great exertions and perseverance succeeded in
effecting the formation of a distinct company for
acoompliehing this cooly and hazardous enter-
prise. Of this company, In which he took a
very large portion of the stock, he has been the
life and soul. At the earnest and repeated so-
licitation of the shareholders who committed
their Interests entirely to his care, he assumed
the chief managemenz ; and to his ardor and de-
votion to the cause, to hisindomitableienergy un-
der successive disasters, in the face of which it
seemed madness to persevere, the final triumph-
ant success, under Providence, is duo ; and to
him is cheerfully paid, by two grateful nations,
the high honor he so eminently deserves.

What is better than presence of mindin arail
road accident 1' Absence of body.

Age and Debility.
As old ago comes creeping on, itbrings many

tendant infirmatlea. Loss of appetite and weakness
impair the health, and want of notivity makes the
mind discontended and unhappy. In oases where
old age adds its influence, It Is almost Impossible to
add vigor and health, and although many remedies
have been tried, all have failed, until B(EREAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS were known and used. In
every case where they have been employed they
have invariably given strength and restored the
appetite. They have become a great agent for this
alone, and aro used by many people who are suffer.
ing from loss of appetite and general debility. In
oases of long standing chronic diseases, they act as
a charm, invigorating the system, thus giving nature
another opportunity to repair physical injules. •

Caution !—Be careful to ask for Borhave& Holland.
Bitters. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 85,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr. .4 Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second'streets,
and Druggists generally.

INTRItEBTING TO THOSE BIIFIBILING FROM
11BADACILUL—A certain remedy is found in Di.

DPLane's CelebratedLiver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros.,
of Pittsburgh. The following is a sample of certificates re-
ceived daily from our own sitizens:

Nirw Yomr, Auguet 1, 1852.
This is to certify that I have been subject at times to se.

yore he .dacho; sometimes the pain would be so severethat
Icould rest neither day or night. Hearing of Dr. M'Lane'e
Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., I sent
and got a box, of which I took two pills on going to bed,
for two nights. They relieved meentirely. Some timehas
now elapsed, and I have had no more tronble from sick
headache. M. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewis street.

ZEr- Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'LANE'S
OBLEBRATFID LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, nowbefore the public. Dr. lifLane'sgenuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge,can nowbe had at
all respectable drug stores. Now gamins =Moot flu signs
tare of 1191 (aul2:lwdaw) FLEMING BROS.

~~1 lfi'llal'llN~ :~I ~ in°lDhVV

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the best winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, L ANTF.RNS, HEADLIGUTS, &O

THOMAS, SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

anl2.S.ard H. BOUREAU, Sole Agent.

I)ROPOSALS will be received at the Com-
missioners' OMCO op to September let, Dr furnishing

cal to Court House and Jail, for one year from date cf con-
trat.

Proposals will be received at same time pp to same date,
for repairing bridge over "CdrkRun;Cbartleret township.

By orde4 of Commissioners.
THOS. PARKINS, Clerk.

August 11, 160.—ap127.3tc0
ASONABLE GOODS, Pala Fans, hoop
Skirts, Organdie Lawns, Bareges, &o, a good assort-

ment. 0. RANSON LOVE.
(Formerly Love Brothers')

anl2 74 'market street.

QT. CLAIR HOTEL—GREAT AUCTION
1.7 BALE OF FURNITURE, Ac.--On WEDNESDAY
MORNING,August 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be commenced
the sale of the entire Furniture, Bedding, &c., of that ex-
tensive end well known first class hotel, situated on the
corher of roar BrodBt:Elair str,astn,Plttalinly as the pro.
prietor is determined to close out, preparatory to removing
from the city. The art:ice-a are all of the best quality,and
in excellent condition; animus which, in part, may be men-
tioned mahogany hair seat sofas, divans, chairs and rock-
ore, elegant large size French plate mirrors, marble top
centre and Pier tables, loco andbrocatelle window curtains,
Venitfan blinds, superior Brussels, ingrain and imported
carpets, ball and at it carpet, and oil cloths, ruga and mats,
walnut, cherry and plain wardrobes, high poet, cottage and
French scroll bedstead', enclosed andplain washstands and
chamber ware, 100 hair mattresses and feather beds .oi
choice duality, 100' cotton end hook mattresses, a very ex
tensive assortment of lined and gotton sheets and pillow
slips, blankets, confOrts, couuterpanes, quilts, towels, etc,
dining room tables, chairs, plate warriOr, Ac., fall set of
beat chant .g dishes, silver plated forks and table
and tea spoons, Ivory handled knives, moo stove and China
ware, desaort knives and forkscastors, AD, sufddint to ac-
commodate 250 guests; superior large cooking stove, with
complete equipments, entire assortment of kitchen ware,
full supply of mangles, stoves, tubs, itc., for laundry and
drying rooms; also, superior baggage wagon, near,y now,
herce and harness, office furniture, two superior pianos, one
f whibh is R. W. 1,444 0 00:0 manufacture, Boston, in use

about three mouths, otigfedliy post ;lan; and, in short,
every thing at.oertainll32 to etchanextetwivo estiblishment.

The above will all be sold peremptorily, without pompoms ,.
went, and can be examined previous to sale. This popular
hotel will be leased on reasonable terms, and any wishing
to engage is the business should attend the sale.

GOINELLY, Proprietor.
P. 4. MINIS; Auctioneer.

QUPERIOR VglitoLbB UORSES AND
15 ALUGEP, AT AuNioli—ou o4Tuzp4Y /40RNING,
August 14th, at 11 o'clock, will bo sold, lu front gf tho new
CommercialBales Rooms, No. 54 Fitfti street, Ify order ofR.
W. 11 Schenly, his superior family vehicles, horses, etc,
cumr‘rising:— •

Fkmily Ca:Tinges ; 1 Doggy ;

4 Carriage Beata ; '; Mules.
1 Riding Pony, Carriage and hued (farness, Sleigh

Robes, Rome Covers, Au, 40. Terms at onto,
cull P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

1:40. 51 GUM STREET —For Eale a two
story brick dwelling house on Gam sheet, contains

three mama and kitchen, ball, porch, At, , witha stable, coal
hotuse, hydrant , on ;1/3 lct, which 10 20 feet front by 110
deep, to an alley. Price sl',ost'. Also; inaildieg lot ad-
joining the above 20 by 110 feet to an alley, with the ace is,
building f the gable wall of the brick honse.

.Prico $4OO. Terms ono half in hand, balanoe in one and
two years. S. curtutawr a SON,

at;l2 Si blarket street.

ALARGE Map of our country, with the
kStatte. Tarritortee and conu Nee distinctly mark•

cd: For sage y W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,
anE2 Cornet' Market and Second atreete.

ARN OLDS, Dovell andDavidspit'a " ritin
Fluids fu: Kale by W. 3. HAVEN,

Stationer, Nes. 33 and d 5
anl2 Market street.

R-YE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh groundRye
Flour justreceived end for sato by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and Bizet eta

988LS. superfaulrloiii j reoetved an
efi for sale by

-

" JAW. A. ITETZEIItt
e• Corner Metket and First. sta.

ALL 35 bozo No. 3 Largo mackerel;
26 " No. 2 " "

Ni.,oeleed and for salo by
arcl2 HENRY H. COLLINS

QTARCII.-8O bores Pea:l -Starch received
and for Folio br (aol2] HENRY H. HOLLINS.

OESE-250 boxes best quality W. IL
tatting Chem, received and forte e by

anl2 ri.mmuf H. COLLINS.
DEMOCRATIC TICHEP.—Afr. Editor: As the

time approaches for making the nominations for the
fail election, the Democrats are looking about for suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the following names for their consid-
eration. There is not a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Democrat:

CONORSEIB.
110N. 01.1AnE9 f3441,E.7 City

LION. WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles.

ASSIIIIBLY
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS B. HARP, Indiana,
JOELKETCHUM, Elisabeth,
KWH LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLIAM MeLANE, North Fayette

MOM
BARNES FORD, Lower St. Clair

PROTHONOTARY:
JOHN laitlifINGHAM, Ohio

COM= 00=1:16810S KR :

TEiONAS BARLEY, Allegheny City

AMMO:
JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh

0341PNwa:
WILLIAM. ALUICANDER, Oily

lIECILITTULLEION
CITY 8
WEBT 0P THEIALLEGHENY 8
EASTERN NECK..... 2
SOUTH OF THE MONONGAHELA. 4

jyl2:dta —l2

Madame Appoline Tetedouxss
URENOH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
. AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 148
Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 'lliaSchool, designed on the
p_ion of French Schools in France, and modifiedas to tho
isngllsh departments on the plan of French Schools,in the
United States, offers to young ladles, besides a fullEnglish
course, the est opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in France, and being assisted by yds.
Tetedoux, a native of Paris, and a graduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of tho course.
The Wine Arts will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr.Tetedonx, a pupil from the Conservatory of Paris.
Arrangements have been made for young ladles who, hav-

ingalready gonethrough a regular course of studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve In the Fine Arta.

Schoolwill open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months:—Board $109; Tu-

ition $5O; Vocal Music $25; in classea $l5; Piano $25; use
of instrument $5; German and Italian, each $25, in classes
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and Water Colors at the
Frofessor's.price. All charges payable in advance.

For &Wars and further particulars apply to the
Principal.

MIL CLEMENT TETEDOI7X announces to the public
that he has taken up his residence InPittsburgh, and is now
prepared to give lessons in Vocal Music.

For terms and farther particulars apply to John H. Mel-
lor's Music Store, No. 81 Wood at. aultBwd

THE LOWER ST. CLAIR SCHOOL
will meet on WEDNESDAY,August 18,at 4 o'clock;

P. M., at Eclaool House, No. 3, near Birmingham; to appoint
Teachers for the ensuing year. All Interested will pinata
attend. [null] T. J. BIGNAIS, President.
10)IIRE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-

poses, by the bottle or gallon, at
HAWORTH it BROWELREV,e 6 Inthe Disown&

IVIAOKEREL-25 bble. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl,. No. 8, Lezge.

(JYU) W. H. SMITH dv 00.For sole by

CI.HIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
N., for Bale, by [jeBo.l Emmy H. COLLINS-
('IENT's GAITERS for $2, at the "Peo
ILA pie's Shoe Store," N0.17 Fifth streot.

7731 DISYNNBACLUMB 4 00..

ALLEGHENY VALLEY
Tal TING,1LE281T13191 CAMP E
RAILROAD.

TA

'Regular trainswill leavedailyfromPittsbnrghOfnude9
COMMOLICI WEDNESDAY,AM/BS.
excepted) at 7:15 A. Id. and 6 PAIL

25th, 1858.

Oa Wedn°B4a9. the 25th inst.om extra train will leavePittsburgh at 0:15 A. M.On Paturday, the 28th Inst., extra trains will leave Pitts•

burgh at 1:80 and &BO A. fd.;•• ertnnaing, leave TtileatUTlfor Pittsburgh at 1:30 and 7:2f Monday morning, 80th inst.On the last day of the meeting trains leave TIINIALLICI forPittsburgh at 7:20 A. 12L, 2 and 640 P. M.Excursicm tickets good during the encampment can behad at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each; also atthe Methodist Book 'Depository, Fourth sta. t.Passengers obtaining tickets before fairing seats in carswill save ten cents. W. BX'VNOLDS,
Ettperintendent.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
OF2 SITU DESCHIP7ION

OARDA, HiNDBILLS,,BILLELEADO,
POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.

COLORED RILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERP-DESOBIPTION,

Executed In the neatest manner, promptly and at OHEAP

EATEB, by

BARR & MYERS,

MORNING POST JOB OPTION,

0010121 OP WOOD LIND FIFTH 6TBZETEI

Crn % )

Fra //M,47; • )"

Iron City Commercial College,
Pai...rourgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855.

300 SUUDENITS AITZADING, JANUARY, 1868.
Now the largest and most thorough CommercialSchool

of the United States.
Young MnePrepared for Actuad Duties of the CtruntingRoom.

J O. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeping and
Science of Accounts.

A. T. DOUTRETT, Teacher ofArithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HRYDBICKand T.0. JENRINS Teachers of /look-
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. MILLER, Professors of Pen-
manship.

Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, and all other
vabjetts necessary for the success and thorough ednostion
of a practical business man.

TWELVE' PREMIUMS,
Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years,also in Eastern and Western Cities, for beet Writing,
Jar AND NOT t;Olt ZNCMAVED WORE, -VI

IMPORTANT INFORM ATION.
Students enter at any tieseNo vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full CommercialCourse, s36—Average
time B to 12weeks—Board, $2,60 per Week—btatlonory, $6
—Entire cost, $6O to $7O.

Jnir Ministers' eons received at half price.
For Card—Clircular-2pecimene, of Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,aus Pitteb ,h, Penmsylvoni%

(it.CARD FROM DR. JAMES M. JAR-
R.ETT, OF THE NEW YORK LUNG INPIBM

ARY..—My connection for the past eight years with the
above Institution, asChief Physician, and a twelve years'
coarse of steady devotion to the Lured Pulmonary Con-

sumption and Its-kindred inseam, together with my un-
rivalledopportnnitlee and advantage ofpathological research
—aided not a little by a perfect system, of Medical Iduaa-
lion—hasenabled mo to mere at a decisive, direct and MC-
aural course of treatment far tho positive andradical care
of all direness of the Throat, Lungs, and Air-Par:ages. By
Inhalation, the vapor and critative'propeitles of medicines
are directly hdressed'to the diseased drgani and the Integra
meat. Ido not adze the use of Medical Inhalation ofany
kind, to the exalt:pion Omura treatment; and although I
consider it a gaefpladjavant in the proper management of
those Muted aud.eften fatal diseases, yet I deem it very ne-
cessary that each patient should have the benefit of both
geveraland local treatment. The success of my treatment
in the above diseases, and the high character of the Institta
tion over which I have so long had the honor to preaide,are
too well known to need any eulogy or oomment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,
through whose philanthropic aid the above charity has been
long and.llborally supported, and alter due consideration, I
have concluded to make such arrangements as will'bring
the benefits of my experiments and treatment within the
reach of all, and cot confine myself, as heretofore, to those
onlyho entered the Infirmary, or whe word able to visit
me army Mika. lisping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire aatiafiction, bath to my proiessional breth-
ren and the' public, I Woulifreepebtfally announce' in con,.
elusion, that /can now stcouuelWpirsonaliy or—oj Zeger,on
all diszares cis ghoye, and that the medicinee, the 04410 as
used in the Institution, prepared to snit each individual
case. Inhaling Vapors, Ilailoal Inhalers, etc., etc., will be
forwarded by express to any part of the United States or
the °amides. Trams—My terms of treatment by letter aro
es follows, viz: il2 per month for each patient which will
include mediclue safacient for one month's nee; also, In.
briling'Yppctr, and ari..l. nhaliug Apparatas. Balm-eat as p.
lows : sso to ire paid. toExpreas Agent en receipt orate box
of Mcdicioe, and tho balance $8 at the expiration of the
month, If the put! ntbe cured or is entirely eatisfledwith
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case and their symptoms in full, can be treated as well by
letter as by p -rsonal examination. Patients availing them-
selves of Dr. Jsrro ,te treatment may rely upon immediate
and permaappt relief, as he seldom has to treat a case over
thirty days. Lettere fift"advien promptly answered. Far
further particulars, address

JAMES DI. JARRETT, M.D..
No. 82) Broadway, cur. Twelfth ft., N. Y.

P. S.—Physicians and others visiting the city are re-
epectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where many
intereating cases can be witnessed, and where our tint
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor-
can be seen and inspactea. ,SylkUilm 4

FIRST 4SITit upED
4, L. 4/I.4)IIAIELF,MULT,S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Wheels, from 3 to 80 horse FOVRI:t ;srrra

&ea and caw Mill Drivers, 3to 30 bores. Engines always
on hand. Manufactory, 15th 8. Hamilton Street,

JyBo3mdaw PHILADELP Li lA.

A. if. C. BRQCPIII,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

LIANIIPACTIIIME O

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
GRUB Ware for Chsmiats'DragoiSta, Perfumers, Photo-

graphers, eto. Orten Glasslcare by the paclthge. A liber-
al discount made to the trade. Orders froth Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. prke Lists sent on aptilica•
tion. Jy3o:3st

ITOTIOE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, 008GRAVE 00. expired by limitation, on

the gist instant. The business will be C 4 =jutted by W.
BAGALNY, at 18 and 20 Wood attain, who will settle up the
baldness of the late arm. W. .11AGALLY,

JOHN 8. 00901RAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 224, 1858.--jyl3:tf

SEWING MACHINES.-
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOK STITCH
SEWING MACHINESI

Are now on Exhibition. at the
HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY ,

NO. 20 MITE STRlerra,
These Machinesare admitted to be the best in market for

family nee, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
1411,i:tot rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine In market. Orders
sill be received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittstrurgh, Pa.
NOTICE—hI. DALY, ou the corns: of Fifth street

and erketnlley, is the only one of the name in business
on 'street.' • • Jylfely

SUMMER CLOTHING.—
AtAIMIO DOWN AT PRIM

BELrOW COST,
To doe out thebalance of stock at

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

OAP IOWDER.---50.boxes Soap Powder
10 of our own manufacture, warranted superior to any
offend for sale In this market., on hand and for sale by

1618 B. 0. a J. IL SAWYER

FRESH FIGS-500 drums justreceived and
for sale by REYVI R eL ANDbIr.I3OI,I,

el? P 9 Wevi ofrort.

"UDR RENT—A large Dwelling House and
Store, on Otautstreet. 8. OUTHBEUT ft 8014m3,28 5l blarket street.

kJ LTBRIOR BLANK BOOKS—ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sup-

ply on hand, mado in thorned superior manner of thefinest
quality of paper, especially far city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

Ja2B WAf. G. JOIINaTON_A CO.. 67 Wood et.

VINEGAR! VINEGAR l I
VINEGAR!!!

We would respectfully announce, to the public that, hay.

ing recent improvements and enlargements, we aro now
prepared to sell pure.Vinegar as low es oarneighbors, and
oar Vinegar has neverhad caw the rums ofbeing druectfullgged;
like some others in the market,we would respy in-
vita dealers to givo usa call, and try ourVinegar.

0. B. BARNES, CO., N0.189 First t.,
Between Breitbfleld and Grant.

nRANGES-=5O boxes' Messina Oranges
4nat received and for Bale by

REniffitg ANDIMSOF
No. 89 Woodstree4

can Opposite the /IL Charles Efotel

DICTORIAL WINDOW SCREENS.—Anew, beautiful and cheap article, designed for the ex-
cluding of insects, of all kinds, from passing through win •
down when the each is raised, and at the same time admit-
ting a free current ofair. They are got up in a variety of
beautiful scenes, an are ornamental ac well as usefal--for
sale wholesale and retail, at 28and 28 Bt.(Hair street, by

EffI!!!!EMIRM9
_DISEEJ) 0114-6 bble. for sale by_

A/ EDIROM 01Thiarod,

pARMERS' AND
Fll2ll AND MARINN. W. Con:um ow B.W.,0111) A •

CHANICS'
fE INBIJRANCE COMPLY.
D WALatuT STITErts,

PIIILIDELPIILL
mers.-35,30,804.

GiTION,lio.9O WATER STREW.
TllO3. J. 11111ITES, Aga%The following list *ill the aminuat pal at tba'Pittsburgh Itgatcy fsr lomez from June, 18.56,t0 Apt 1.

Bothell. Gocdal $ 500 00Wm. 8idden........._C00 00
Prank Wolff 400 00
1L Hass 00
W. W. 51'Gregor.... S 00
John. Heath It 7 50
J. J. nous° .1c 300 07
Newrnyer ei Graft...1,65272
JohnThompson 200 001
Hoary leeidhusch... 20 00
JohnWafson 2.3 00
J.Di. Rem._ 10 00
Phelps, Carr i'60,...4,600 00
J. L Hobs° C0......ft61 00
Jas. Woods'Esq.... 29.00
Wm. DrOully Co-.2,579 17
Jambs Mellinger...l,ooo 00
W. hl'Ohlly 750 00

•

B. Mi1&...x.166 75
Roch'r Mann!.00—' 55 00

Mee T° ''"

J. lic-wttvi C0..-2,600Dilwo th, 4125J.ll. Irwnn eso
Edw. En... 64 000.11. Paallen..._„„,„ 85,) JO
English Richard'n DO 00Brewer, Bind a Co.. GJOR. ii3i& 45.3 58Wm. M'llvadry... 9.) aR. Bill as tISSpanz. .1; Co ... 33 0
Salvage on steamer

ANola '3l /1.
Adams A- VOlintock 49 00
D.Becnaid 61 00

$20,107 SAT0ta1....
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA,

City of Pittsburgh, es.
Before mo, an Alderman in and for said city, personal),

came Thomes J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and Me.
enemies' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, ae.
cording to law, doth depose and say that the foregoltal
statement Is true. TaOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.

Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7,1858.
ap23 LEONARD S. JOEMS; Alderman. _

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY)
INGORRORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE Or MI

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. £ CORNER TIIIRZ AND w.A.ENIIT

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSIMANCE.

ON ,O. )
CARGO, To all parts of •tie

INLAND InlITRAI;ICEB
On atotla, by River, Cando,Lorca, and lin, Carrlagea to:

all suis of the Union.
SIRE INFATRANORS

On Merchandiee generally.
On Storee, Thinning-Homo, So.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds., Mortgages, andReal Estate ' $101,350 90
Philadelphia City, and dthor Loans 137,011 23'
Stock in Banks, Balk'oadJandlnsurancel 12,608 89Companies
Bills Receivable 890,201 93
Cash on hiaul 38,892"®e
Balance Bs hands of Agents, Premiums •'''

on Marine Bolick., recently insted,ou ' 92,730 51
other debts duo the Company

Subscription Notes.. 100,000 06
702,735 37

DIDIIOIOIIII.
James C.Eland,
Theophilus Paulding,
JamesTragnair,
William Ept, Jr.,
J. F. Pealston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Baranel lil. Stohos,
Flpnry Eloan,
I?aesB. McFnzlaud,
Th0P.19.3 C. Liam!,
Robert Buxton, ,Tr.,
John B. Semplo, Pittibrse4
D. T. Mc gun,
J. T. Logan, 14

111.A.8T11.1, Pro-Went!
-y.

William Martin,
Joseph 11. Seal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John 0. Davis,
John R. Paiaroaa,
George 0. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. 11.. M. ilagton,
William O. Piawig,
Hfigh
Spencer bleilvain,
orles
H. Jones Brook;
JacobP. Jones,

0. HAND' Vice Prcait
EMIT LlllllllO3, Seqetar

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
95 Water street, Plttabwrgb

TIRE GREAT WESTERN
a Fire and Mielriflo lailitramva egg)

OF PHILADRLPHIA.
Officf, in Company's Building, No. 403 TParntA

Corner of Fourth Street.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $ 600,000
Capital paid in. t.222,u0 OD
Surplus, Jannry let, 1808 55,277 00

$217,674
EIRE DISUB.ANCE—Idnxitod or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Vassals, Cargo andBralglats.
INLAND LNSURANCEI by Risers, Canals, Lakes dad

Land Carringei

• I:trUnd:onn:
Chance C. Lathrop, 1123 Walnut street.
'WilliamDarling, 1510 Pine street.
Alexander Whithien, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hatlohn.-at, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter &

E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Ca., Goldsmith's Hall.
John It. McCurdy,firm of Jones,White & McCurdy _

Thomas L. Gillespie, firm ofGillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of Jamas D. 81Clitik ot Co.
Hon. Henry H. Fuller, office 227 South Third street. _

John C. Yogdea, office corner of Seventh and Sansom.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank. of Tiosa.
d ltred Toler office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Eloona, office 228 South Third street.

C C. LATHILOP, President.
W. .u.dILIANU, Vice PresidentLEWIS GitEGOItY ' • •Branch Office, 8 way

, Y.Second Vice Pree't, •

J4141•16 WRIGHT, t icretary and Treasurer. .
It. tr.v . .Ate,Fpvtiv3uri, 41.sintant Secretary.

It. W. POINDEXTEIt, Agent..
07 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Pen Insurance ComparT
OF PITTSBURGH.

To. 83 D'crar tit street.
DIRROTOIISt

JacobPair,:a., J. P. Yznr.or, Coo.W. Bm
Body Puttoreon, 0. A. Colton. A. J. J01103,`
W. B. Mcßride, Jax H.Hopkir,c, Wad() ilarapton,
L ark: Sproul, A. A, Carrier, Robert Patrick,
A. 0. Sampson, J. IL JOne9,. John Taggart,
Henry Sproul, Rich's Voegaty,
Chartered Capital 300,008

MBE AND DIABIND r2AZ.PZ, of all descriptions
o:rii

President—Ai Ai• CABRIER.
Vice President—BODY PATTETP.SOVI

deSO Secretary and Treasures—L

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,'

•0? PilliffaUloo.4l-0
JAMS A. EVUTOIIII 4,_ il, 4Totiden3'l

=AIRY IL ATWOOD, Secretary.
OIPF/40g..../iSkr t)9 I.fliater Etzeot4

WILL INSURE AGAINST t,i
.i mzurj :r 31R9 Al 7

taintiE
ASSETS—MAY 20nt, MS

Btbck, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two
approved names $140,000 00

Premium Notes 47,003 29
Bills Beceivable 9,936 21
110 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,165 00
,50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,75000

40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00
190 do Citizens' Bank do do -- • • 5,175.-00
Balance ofBook Accounts 8,053 60
OfficeFurniture • 090"$8
Cash 15,853 18

$237,710 65

DIRECTORS
James A. Hutchison. aoorge A. 33 crry,
WE/. B.l{O4rtms, linbart Dal; all,
William RE; Thorona 8. Clarko,
Wilson Millar, John I:l'Dositt,

my 2,3 Wm. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CAI/RIME .

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Rapresented, 0a,0_00,000.
COMPANIES OP HIGHEST STANDING, Charred by

Pennsylvania and other States.
PERE, MARINE AND LIFE BEM TAKEN, OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
Ito. G 3 FOURTH STREET,

L. A. 0.12ati.7.1.1 02r4
• f...• 0.13312134 0,444.71

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGBAPEIC ESTABLISIMENT IN TEE CITY.

•

M. gCHIJCHM AN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUFFS COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

iYM/5-211 PITTSBURGH, PEITN'A.
AIVIIJEL FAHNESTOCK

EAPpATEIt. & DE4L.F.a IN --

FOREIGN AND J)OIIESTIG
HARDWARE.

74: Wood 'street, bottoreert Ditauto2d
alley said Fourth nitrooty

.PITIWBUI? OH, 2'
air* Tutanbacriber is now opening a well !selected 03eor,

nient offoreign and &magic Hardware, all new,and willba
bold onse good term as any other hone In Cala (ay. Hi
WLU alwaya keep on hand a generalar3-crt,mcnt et

VikATYWARR, CUTLERY; CIARPVITIMY TeoLe,
Tt ,which ho req,ec•Vally invitee the attertiortoi -cbeeast

cald3 Oh%TEL TWINI7.I-.C•305.•
PIMELLILPS, MINT a.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
WHARF JOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Mint&
Central Railroad, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Goods in all

noes, to oar care. JeL•Smd:c3
TERRA COTTA OR STONE

WATER Pli-"ESO
From tyto to six inoh calibre.

PRICES from 12 to so Conte par Foot.
AI-00--ROLIIIESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sala Wholesale Ist Blasinfacturoiii

Prices by
REENTRY Et. COLLL'ITS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHAN'T;

AHD WIIOLSBAS3 DRALTER lri

HISFL SEA 13usrim1t, smapte, FISH,
AND 'PRODUCH GIDIZEI4LLY.

No. 25WOOD SZEZIRT, PITTIDISOD. Vold
DIEcIALUGELIEU,

MANI:TAM= Or

ALICOH-1.L49
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 00,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Streets
twle4s4adP


